All Aboard Watts Couples!!!
The Watts Chapel Marriage Enrichment Ministry
has planned a 5-day cruise for all married couples.
The cruise is on the Carnival Sunshine and it will
leave Charleston, SC on Monday, July 20, 2020 at
6:00 pm then cruises to Half Moon Cay, Bahamas,
and Nassau, Bahamas. It returns back to
Charleston, SC on Saturday, July 25, 2020 at 8:00
am.
We’ve created a Watts Chapel Couples cruise
group and have a personal vacation planner to
assist with all bookings. The itinerary is as follows:

If you are even thinking about cruising with us, please go online and register by June 9, 2019. Click here
to register. When you register, there will be a $50 per couple fee ($25 pp) that is just a placeholder that
says you are “planning” to go with the group. At the time of registration, you will submit your name, your
spouse’s name, email address and the type of cabin you wish to book. This fully refundable placeholder is
just telling Carnival to “HOLD MY SPOT.” Once you pay the $50 per couple fee ($25 pp), you will be sent
an email outlining the KEY DATES & PAYMENT GUIDELINES. Note: The $50 per couple fee ($25 pp) will
be applied toward your total cruise payment.
Here are some KEY DATES & PAYMENT GUIDELINES once you register:
You have until March 23, 2020 to pay the initial deposit of $300 per couple ($150 pp).
 You have until May 21, 2020 to make payments until cruise is paid in full.


NOTE: EACH COUPLE HAS THE OPPORTUNITY TO CANCEL WITHOUT PENALTY BY MAY 21, 2020. ALL
FUNDS WILL BE REFUNDED. IF YOU CANCEL AFTER THAT DATE, THERE WILL BE PENALTIES.

Pricing:
Below is an example of the estimated cost of a cabin. Once you are registered you will receive the actual
cost of the cabin at that time. Our Carnival personal vacation planner stated that the price may be slightly
higher or it may stay same. This estimate below is the cost as of March 25th when we started planning the
group.

*Carnival gives you the choice to pre-pay gratuity before the cruise or during the cruise on your Sail and Sign account.

Group Name: Watts Chapel Couples
Group Booking #: 6DHK76
Personal Vacation Planner: Adam Miller at 800-819-3902 x 85346
Here are a few side notes:








U.S. citizens taking a "closed-loop" cruise (sailings that both originate and terminate in the same U.S.
port) are not required to have a passport, but will need proof of citizenship such as an original or
certified copy of a birth certificate, a certificate of naturalization, a passport card, an enhanced driver's
license (EDL) as well as a government-issued photo ID.
If the price of the cruise gets reduced any time before the final payment date, Carnival will
honor the reduced price. It is the passenger’s responsibility to check rates periodically and call the
Personal Vacation Planner to make any pricing adjustments.
Couples are responsible for transportation to and from Charleston, SC. Cost of Parking at Charleston,
SC port is $20 per day standard vehicle and $50 per day for oversized vehicles – over 20 feet.
Carpooling is recommended. http://www.scspa.com/cruise-parking/
Carnival website: https://www.carnival.com/itinerary/5-day-the-bahamascruise/charleston/sunshine/5days/bh2?Military=N&PastGuest=N&Senior=N&abCode=&numGuests=2&offerCode=&promoCod
e=&rateCode=&roomType=IS&sailDate=07202020&responsive=Y

If you have any questions, feel free to contact Michele Skeen via cell at 919-656-0374 or email
marriageenrichment@wattschapel.org.

We hope you will be able to join us!

